Trinity School is a co-educational boarding and day school for 500 pupils aged 4 to 19 (with 130 boarding places available for 6 to 19 year olds). The school is situated in the seaside town of Teignmouth, on the idyllic South Devon coastline. In a favourable climate and a beautiful setting students from Britain and overseas enjoy a fine, well-rounded education, as the school seeks to draw out the best in every facet of each individual’s nature.

The School has been successful in a number of sports regionally and nationally. Qualified Physical Education teachers and Specialist Sports coaches are employed.

**Key Facts**

**LOCATION**
- Teignmouth, South Devon, UK
- Population: 20,000
- Nearest Airport: Exeter / Bristol

**SCHOOL TYPE**
- Private Boarding

**SIZE**
- 500 students

**ACCOMMODATION**
- Boarding & Homestay

**UNIFORM**
- Ages 4 - 16: Compulsory
- Sixth Form: Smart business dress

**AGE RANGE**
- 4 - 19

**EFL LESSONS**
- Some lessons included

**Facilities**

**ACADEMIC FACILITIES**
- Well equipped laboratories and classrooms
- Library and learning resource centre
- Modern computer suites
- 3 qualified ESL teachers
- Design technology workshops

**SPORT & LEISURE FACILITIES**
- Rugby, football and hockey pitches
- Watersport facilities and 25m swimming pool
- Tennis, netball and basketball courts
- Multi-gym fitness centre and much more

**EXTRA CURRICULAR PROGRAMME**
- Chess and Public Speaking societies
- Theatre and Drama workshops
- Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme
- IT & Technology Workshops and much more
Academics at The Trinity School:

By teaching a well-considered curriculum, which incorporates progressive methods alongside more formal lessons, the School equips boys and girls for today’s changing world, whilst ensuring a respect for tradition and religious, ethical and family values.

High academic performance, knowledge, critical ability, creative talent, courtesy, understanding, respect and consideration for others, sporting prowess and social confidence are all taught, developed and encouraged. Small classes ensure every child receives individual attention.

Boarding at The Trinity:

The school has recently refurbished its boarding accommodation so that it is bright and comfortable. The Junior boarding house accommodates 20 children, up to 13 years of age, who are cared for by qualified residential Houseparents, one of whom is a qualified counsellor.

Older students are also cared for by houseparents and enjoy single and twin-bedded rooms with washbasins. The school boasts many bedrooms with panoramic views! Sixth Form accommodation includes study bedrooms with en-suite facilities.

Cultural and Social Life:

Field trips, cultural visits to museums, art galleries, the theatre, ballet and opera are arranged together with industrial visits, European trips and sports tours. Trinity boasts facilities and opportunities for Art, Drama, Public Speaking and a wide variety of Extra Curricular activities and social events— including Fireworks evening, Summer Ball, various discos and barbecues to name but a few!